
Closing Out sale Coatinues
BARGAINSNOTE romffis

25 yards Prints . . . . $J 00

20 yards Amaskeag Gingham I 00

20 yards Bleach Mttslin . t 00

25 yards Otrting Flannel . . - OQ

JOc and f5c Lace, per yard 05

75c Corsets for 39

leaver Bros. D.G.Co

Thursday, ma'rch 13, 1002.

BREVITIES.

ucb A. Howard, tarm loans.
cest candy in the cl'.y. Dutton's
cream chocolates.
its, mucilage, fancy box station
lowest prices. Nolf's book store,
st received nice line of cloth for

ats.
suits and pants, at Seibert fe

Dclcmen intending to purchase
salt should write the Standard

Sory for prices.
lie Standard Grocery can sell you

ranch eggs cheaper than any
In Pendleton.

you want fine meats, go to
irarz & Groulich. They handle the
there is to he had.
ill paper, wall paper! Where?
larp's big wall paper store, ope

block, Court street.
Standard Grocery haB just

large shipment of the
Walla Health Foods."

ney to Joan at lowest rates on
or country property. J. R. Dick
East Oregonian building.
make space for new goods, all

is and ranges now on hand, at
This week only. W. J. Clarke

Itz seed, a new cereal, a great
ad grain producer. $3 per hund- -

sr sale at C. P. Colesworthv's.
Uta arid Cottonwood streets.
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Show No Favors
)ut Repair ,

sartment

CLOSING OUT

ne watch ia Riven iust as
luch attention as another.
bvery one1 must bo done
Ight or we know you Avou't

satisfied. Satisfaction to
iverybody; that's our way.
prime holds good with Clocks
r anything else. Try us.

f

HUNZIKER
sweler and Optician
txt door to R. Alexander's

i .OfltJtV
.JO.V .

so .'.iia

$1.00 to $1.50 shirts to close, 49c
Cleaver Bros' Dry Goods Co. '

New Invoice of dill pickles, and'
Wives in bulk, at Hawley Bros. '

Wanted A girl who is a first-clas- s

cooto Inquire of IVfrs. Rose Camp-
bell.

(

Ladies' Mcintosh $2.35, regular
price, $6:50. Cleaver Bros'. Dry
Goods Co. " . .

Big red applfes,. honey in comb, rad-
ishes, caulifloyer, " celery, etc., at
Hawley Bros. .

Two hundred yearling wethers with
wool on, for sale. Rihorn & Cook,
Taylor building, room 10.

Ask to" see 4111 black hose. --We
aif selling them at 25c; worth 40c.
Cleavor Bros' Dry Goods company.

For rent, newly furnished rooms,
bath in connection, 309 West Court
stieet, two blocks from Main street.

The town council of Prairie City
has passed an ordinance forbidding
the use of tobacco In public meeting
places. '

The most beautiful line, of pattern
hats ever brought to Pendleton are
now on display at Mrs. Campbell's
millinery parlors.

Lady Bees of June Hive will swarm
on Friday evening, March 14, in secret
society hall. Fine program and em-
blematic supper, all for 25 cents.
'

For Sale All ltinds of city and
country property, part cash, balance
in yearly payments, Will buy you a
home, you pay for it by the month
Houses rented, collections made. Ri
horn & Cook, room 10, over Taylor's

The town of Haines, Union county,
just incorporated, has. ejected the fol
lowing omcers: Mayor, Davis Wil-
cox; recorder, R. P. Anderson;' treas
urer, W. Welch; marshal, R. Toney;
councilmen, A. Long,- J. H. Ingram. J.
Hammond, M. Perry, Wi. L. Honey, B.
F. Toney. v

Alert Hobo Company will eive a
hard times; masquerade ball on St.
Patrick's night,' Monday. March 17.
M,uslc by Klrkman's orchestra. Cash
prizes offered. Admission, gentlemen
maskers, $1? spectators. 50 cents.
lady msakers, free: soectators
25 cents,

The Carrier millinery establishment.
is made brilliant with the latest fash-
ions in ladles' hats and trimmings.
Mrs, Carrier recently returned from
Chicago and an elegant stock of
spring millinery is now arriving,
which the ladles are invited , to call
and see on display.

At bedtime I take
drink, the next moraine I
nd my complexion is better. Mv

doctor says It acts eentlv' on ihn
stomach, liver and kidneys! and is a
lueasani laxative. It Is made fromnems, ana is nrenared an enttiiv no
tea. It is Called rLann'n Morilnlnc
Lane's Family Medicine
bowels each day Price 25c and BOc.
For sale by Tallman & Co.. ni
agents.

SASSAFRAS BARK
We have just received a direct shipment of Sassafras Bark

i the New England states, which is very fine in flavor and
i" ,M,eaicai properties.

QUARTERJPOUND J0c
T?ejS ihVe,th,e southe Sassafras, but you will find t

far ahead of the, ordinary.

UEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
!tep JronrHata Street Towaifi'the Court House

T

Lost On College or Court street,
black silk boa. Finder, please return
.same to this, office.

All members of Hosp Company No.
4 are Yequested to meet at council
rooms Friday evening", "March 14th,
7:30 o'clock.

Just arrived, "The Belles of Pendle-
ton," a march and two-sto- p composed
by C. W. McLyman. Frazler's book
store sells them. You will havo to
.hurry. , ,

The debate, arranged some time ago
between the high -- chou! students,
which was to "have come off this even-
ing, has again been po Ironed until
Tuesday .evening, the lt inst,

The democratic county central com
mlttee will .meet at the court house
Saturday afternoon, to arrange the
preliminaries and dates for holding
the primaries in the various precincts
of the county.

.Daniel Sully's presentation of "The
Parish Priest'1 at the Frazer Wednes-
day night, was greeted with applause
by a crowded house. Mr. Sully, In
the role of Rev. John Whalen, did
not mar his fine reputation as an ac-
tor and he is supported by a strong
troup.

Pendleton is to have ,anolhQr drug
store. F, W. Schmidt, formeii of,
this place, but recently of Baker City,
has leased the building o ciipied by P.
B. Clopton et al., owned by the Pen-
dleton Building Association, and is
going to open about the first of next
month. The drug st re Is to go under
the firm name of F. W. Schmidt &
Co.

Rev. Philip M. Meeker, an aged
minister, died at the home of his son
on Three Mile, Wasco county, last
Saturday, of consumption, after an
illness of three years. In compliance
with Mr. Mekers wishes, no sermon
was preached, the services consisting
of testimonials from those who had
known him during life, and many
were the testimonials of his moral
worth as a man and. Christian.

M. J, Buckley ,S. S. Butler and
Frank Welflen, .composing the exam-
ining, board of the,' O. R. & N. Com
pany, came to tow.n Wednesday even
ing on a special car and the final ex
animations of the employes of the
company, before the new rules will go
into, effect, were made last night.
The rules will be adopted about tlie
first of April.

- Baseball Notes.
A letter has just been received

from C. H. Lane, manager of the
Northwest Baseball League, saying
that nothing would be done by the
Butte team in regard to accepting or
rejecting the offer of the Pendleton
grounds free of charge iov early
practice, until the arrival of Manager
Lucas, who will then take the ina"er
up and a definite answer be given.
It is hoped that the Butte nine Avill

look at this matter favorable, and
that the team may come here for a
few weeks' training, as their work
will aid the local team in getting!
pointers.

The Yellow Kids are practicing as
much as possible at Athena and get-
ting in excollent trim for the ap-
proaching baseball season. Quite a
number of the men have reported
and the team will be in better shape
than any amateur aggregation In the
country when the ,games begin,, They
hope for a victory over Whitman col-
lege when the game occurs the end
of March.

In less than a month the members
of tlie' Portland baseball team will
report for practice, and- - the old-tim- e

fans will Ue on hand to watch the
preliminary work of the season.
Baseball promises to be even more
popular than last yearf not only in
Portland, but. throughout the entire
Northwest.

Judge C. P. -- Miller, T. M. Hanger
and George B. Baker, acting as (a
committee, are raising funds to put
the amateur baseball association on
a firm footing. ,It is their intention
to raise $250 a month by subscription
or $li for the baseball season.

Tailor Business Incorporated.
Articles of incorporation of the

"Schifller Tailoring' Company;" were
filed With the! county clerk this morn
ing- - by E. A. Schifller, P. Lane and W(
D.i Fechter. The capital stock of..the
corporation Is $2000, divided into
shares of $25 each, and the object is
to buy and sell cloth, manufacture
and make clothing, arid all other bus
lness pertaining to a general mer--

jchant tailoring business. The office
of the company is to be in Pendleton
and its duration Is to be perpetual.
Now, IX the manager of the company
"will ,use a little printers Ink judicious
ly the people of this section might
consider there was an bail
or "shop in Pendleton.

.Red Men' Attention. .

All members .of Um.aholis Tribe No.
18, I. O. R. M., are requested .tormeet
at .Hendrtak's halj at! 1 o'clock .Slfarp,
Friday afternoon, to attend the" fun-
eral of Brother Ben Hagen. j,

.ROY W. RITNIJR,
Chief of Records.

Rooms In the East Oregonian build-
ing for rent. 8team heated, tof and
cold 1 water and hath room ln,,'onne
tion.

, 8mk .RBdlc.tpniouet Cigars.

V

WORKING" FOR MINING BUREAU.

Oregon Asked to Join Other States In
Securing One.

The fifth annual meeting of the in
ternational Mining Congress will bo
held at lJuttci Mont., from the 8th to
the 12th of September next, and it
promises to bo an Important mooting
lor tno mining interests of tho Pacific
C6ast, especially in view of the efforts
now being mndo to have a mining
uureau established as a subordinate
branch of tho Interior department of
tno government.

Oregon has very largo, mining In-

terests and resources, and on the 20th
of tho present month, at 10:30 a. m.,
a meeting will bo held at the Chamber
of Commerce, In Portland, which all
interested In Oregon's mines and their
development are Invited to attend, to
consider this matter, and. to take such
formal action as will put Oregon In
tho lino with other Western mining
states In support of this bureau, and
of a more 'formal, definite and syste-
matic recognition by the government
of mining intorests and development.

Oregon, so far, has not joined in
this effort. Colorado, California, Ida-
ho, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico, Wy-
oming, Montana and even Washington
have all been heard from and express-
ed themselves, through proper chan-
nels, as being In favor of this now
department, and fli urging jts

A Dad Drink.
"The foreigners up In the coal re-

gions," says n writer in the Philadel-
phia Record, "drink pollnsky, and
that's why so many stories of horrible
crimes come from there., Pollnsky Is
at the bottom of every riot ,uud much
murder. It is simply n mixture of beer
and, bad whisky, usually blended in a
washtub and seasoned with .splces. At
every wedding, christening, wnke or
other gathering of a social nature there
Is always a tub of pollnsky In one
hour all bauds will be drunik, in two
hours there will be a ,frec ;!ght, and.
unless, the police Interfere ,iu three
hours there, will, be u murder. In the
more thickly populated communities
the police try to break up these pollnsky
parties in their Incipient stages, but
they don't, always succeed."

Forcible. i

Some of the late Lord Randolph
Churchill's friends once tried to him
Lord Salisbury reinstate his erratic
lieutenant. Salisbury listened to them
patiently and men asked, "Have any
of you ever had a cnrbunclo on the
back of your neck?"

"No," was the reply.
"Well, I have," retorted his lordship,

"and I don't want another."

Boston Store Shoes
FOR MEN

DOUGLAS
$3.50
FOR WOflEN

GLORIA
$3.50

4

FOR CHILDREN AND ntSSES
SCHOOL JgQ HQUSE

$i.25$'-50it- -

FOR HEN

OWN MAKE

$2.50
Boston Store

IfYousWant to
Buy or Sell

house
lot
farm
horse
cow
Piano
dog
wagon

OR ANYTHING ELSE

Put add the
classified columns

IIH
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A

-

-

n an In
of

the East Oregonian,
as there Is no other
means of securing so
great' an audience to
yqur re,ed as
through tle cojurruf
of this paper.

Everybody hereabouts
tmm . m't you?( ;

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

Surprise Sale Number 191

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1902

We Will Sell...

WRAPPERS
$2 oo Wrappers will be at Surprise $. 158; f r 50 Wrappers

will be at Surprise $1. 19; $1. 25 Wrappers will be at Surprise
98c; 75c Wrappers will be at Surprise 59c. B&T Remember all
our Wrappers in our stock are new, fresh stock, but they all
get the benefit of cut.

Prices Are Good For Friday Only
Among our new arrivals are Tailor-Mad- e Stilts and Skirts

in all styles and prices. Silk Waists, Dress Goods in .all the
newest weaves and latest shades. Special line of Corsets at
49c. Friday is always bargain day at the Peoples Warehouse.
Silk Grenedines $7.50 a Suit; Tailor Suitings 1 yards for
Sltirt S1.35 per yard. Barathea Cloth nice for Wash Waists
23c per yard. We arc showing the best and most complete
line of Wash Goods ever shown in this state outside of Port-
land. Before buying come in and look over our stock.

. 1 Velilie
Ick

Patterns! PENDLETON, OREGON.

A. KUNKEL & CO.
DEALERS IN

Agricultural Machinery
JnK Deete Walking Plows

Jno. Deere Gang Plows
Jno. Deee Stce! Plows
Jno Deee Chilled Plows '

Jno. Deete Wood Harcows
Jno. Deete Steel Haraows

Wilson Moline Baggies
Wilson Moline Hacks '

Jones Chain W, c "vi c i s

, Jones Vertical Mowets
Jones Steel Rakes 4 yiy

Jones Headers
Jones Reapers

Minneapolis Threshing Machinery
WE ALSO HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR

THE CELEBRATED GILBERT
HUNT DRAPERS

We Ate Agents for Daniel Best Combined Harvester

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To innke good bread uuo livers' iJ at Flour. It took first
premium at tlje Chicago World'a Fair overall competi-
tion, and gives excellent Hfttinfaction whorover need.
Every eack is guaranteed. We lmvo the beat Steam
Rollod Barley, Seed Ilye and Ueanlleea Barley.

Mall
Orders
Filled

Send
for
Samples,

.' u

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
S. BYERS, Proprietor.

it:

the

W.

Gasoline Engine for Sale
A five horse power gasoline .qngine with pipes hd fittings, oil tanks

and water tanks, everything necessary to set up and operate Engine
and fittings are all1 ndw, being in useonly a few weeks.

Engine is very economical and guaranteed to be satisfactory. Prtao.
250 including fittings. Address

East Oregonian, Pendleton, Oreiroa.
WW it ' rrfi.fi lift , n 1 ..r.tliJL (iijrtrtiiiiiia

it1 ;
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